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Aggravation 

Every Friday,  
11:30 am to 3:00 pm  

Card game; easy after playing a few times; we help you learn; meet at 
Orange Tree Golf Club. Eat lunch then play; email sent each week with 
confirmation needed for count at Orange Tree. 

Book Club 

First Mon, 10 am to 11am 

Discuss books selected by the members of the group.  

Bridge 1, Ladies Afternoon 

1st & 4th Thursdays, 1 pm 

Intermediate players; party bridge; 6 to 10 tables; $1 to the winner’s pot. 

Bridge 2, Ladies Afternoon 

2nd Tuesday, 1 pm 

Start time is chosen by the monthly hostess.  Members take turns hosting 
and provide lunch or supper.  Lunch (sandwiches, salad, dessert) or Supper 
(main course, salad, etc., dessert).  Dessert is always on the menu! 

Bunco, Ladies Daytime 

3rd Monday 12 noon 

Easy dice game—excuse to talk and have fun.  $3 goes to the “pot.”  
Members take turns hosting.  Host provides table snacks, deserts, coffee, 
and water.  BYOB 

Bunco, Ladies Evening 

2nd Thursday, 7 pm 

Easy dice game—excuse to talk and have fun.  $3 goes to the “pot.”  
Members take turns hosting.  Host provides deserts, coffee, and water.  
BYOB. 

Bunco and Dining Out, Couples 
Evening 
 
3rd Saturday, 7 pm to 10 pm 

We play bunco with WOW members and their spouses. All couples take 
turns hosting on the 3rd Saturday of every month at 7 PM. One couple per 
month. $10 per couple goes to the “pot.” The host furnishes appetizers, 
coffee, tea, sodas, snacks, paper plates and plastic silverware. Every couple 
brings a dish--either appetizer or a small entrée. Players bring their own 
beer or wine which is not provided by the hostess.  

An email is sent the first of every month with the information of who is 
hosting that month.  You RSVP to that hostess if you are attending and 
what you are bringing. 

Craft Club 

2nd & 4th Wednesday, 10:00 am 

Work on your own crafts or teach others or just come to chat. We do 
special club projects such as wrap packages for auction, prepare 
“eggathon” plastic eggs, and fill candy bags for charity.   

Gifts for Teaching 

1st Wednesday, 
9 am to 12 noon 

We volunteer at the Orange County Schools warehouse on John Young Pky.  
Sort donated school supplies and put together supplies needed by teachers.  
Different things to do each week.  Join us for lunch after volunteering. 

Hand Knee & Foot 

4th Tuesday,  
11:00 am to 2:00 pm 

A card game that consists of 8 decks. You are paired with another player 
and table by drawing a number before play. If you don’t know the game 
and want to learn, we are all willing to teach you. It might sound hard, but it 
isn’t really. We meet at the same home majority of the times. Everyone 
brings their own lunch and drink.  An email is sent prior to play.   

International Dining 

2nd Tuesday, 11:30 am 

We dine at a different ethnic (we treat that term loosely!) restaurant each 
month, to experience a variety of cuisines.  We order from the regular 
menu and pay by separate check. Restaurant information is always 
provided by email so you can research the menu/pricing in advance. 
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Ladies Day Out 

Day / time varies each month 

Love going places and doing things while having Fun?   
Then this Group is for you.  Once a month we choose a venue usually in and 
around Orlando.  Each member purchases their ticket and lunch.  We 
recommend carpooling as much as possible. 

Laughter is Medicine 

Day/Time:  TBD 

Each member hosts and prepares a casual luncheon in their home once a 
year. After lunch we tell jokes. Good food and lots of laughs. 

Lunch & Laughs   

1st Tuesday, 11:30 am 

Each member hosts and prepares a casual luncheon in their home once a 
year. After lunch we tell jokes. Good food and lots of laughs. (FULL--
Waitlist) 

Lunch, Casual Lunch Bunch 

3rd Tuesday, 11:30 am 

We enjoy socializing with each other while dining at area restaurants.  Each 
year half of our members choose a restaurant; the following year, the other 
half of the members get to choose.  The member whose month it is, 
contacts the restaurant and reserves the seating.  We order off of the 
menu; each pays their own.   

Mah Jongg, Ladies Daytime 

Wednesday, 11:30 am 

Play with National Mah Jongg League hands (card) at Orange Tree Golf 
Club.  We have lunch at the Club around noon.  $5 max play. 

Mah Jongg, Ladies Evening 

Every other Tuesday, 7 pm 

Play with National Mah Jongg League hands (card).  Members take turns 
hosting.  Host provides deserts, coffee, and water.  BYOB   $5 max play. 

Matinee Movie 

Day / time varies each month 

Meet once per month at a movie theater; buy your ticket and meet in the 
theater where the movie is playing; email sent prior to movie date.  Dinner 
after movie (optional) or just join us for dinner! 

Pan 

1st & 3rd Thursday, 6 pm 

Fun card game!  We teach new players.  $5 per bag of “coins.”  We take 
turns hosting the game in our homes.   
Host provides a hot dish and sides along with snacks and beverages. 

Pinochle / Hand & Foot 

2nd, 3rd, 4th Wednesday,  
10:30 am to 3:30 pm 

We play Pinochle and/or Hand & Foot card games.  We take turns hosting 
the game in our homes.  We bring our lunch.  The host provides dessert and 
beverages. 

Poker, Ladies Daytime 

Every other Monday,  
11:30 am 

Each member takes a turn being the hostess.  The hostess picks a 
restaurant where we meet and have lunch.  Then we go to the hostess’ 
house and play poker and have dessert.  Play with pennies; 25 cent last 
game show down. 

Poker, Ladies Evening 
 
Every other Tuesday,  
7 pm to 9:30 pm 

Fun night! All kinds of poker games.  Play for $5 total.  We take turns 
hosting the game in our homes.  Host serves snacks, drinks and dessert.    

Tennis, Intermediate Players 

Wednesday & Friday,  
9 am to 10:30 am 

Intermediate Players.  Play at Orange Tree Subdivision on Woodgreen 
Drive, off of Dr. Phillips Blvd.  
 

 


